Associate Members

Ampcontrol Pty Ltd

ARTC - Australian Rail Track Corporation

Ashurst

Aurizon Holdings LTD

Chase Mining

Civeo Pty Ltd

Coal Services Pty Ltd

EMM Consulting

Gold and Copper Resources Pty Limited

Golden Cross Resources Ltd

Green World Technology Pty Ltd

Helix Resources Ltd

Herbert Smith Freehills

Hetherington

Hunter Business Chamber

Hansen Bailey Pty Ltd

Sydney Mining Club
Jennmar Australia
Johnson Winter Slattery
Geos Mining
Limerick View Pty Ltd
McCullough Robertson
NuCoal Resources Ltd
Newcastle Coal Infrastructure Group
Nimrod Resources Pty Ltd
Orthosa Pty Ltd
Orica Australia Pty Ltd
Pacific National Pty Ltd
Peel Mining Ltd
PricewaterhouseCoopers
Port Waratah Coal Services Limited
One Rail Australia
Rangott Mineral Exploration Pty Ltd
Quarry Mining & Construction Equipment P/L
Resource Strategies Pty Ltd
RW Corkery and Company
Sapphire Resources
Seyfarth Shaw Australia
Sparke Helmore Lawyers
Sydney Marine Sand Pty Ltd
UNSW School of Minerals and Energy Resources Engineering
TAFE NSW
Thomson Resources Ltd
Umwelt (Australia) Pty Limited
University of Wollongong
XCoal Energy and Resources
UPPER HUNTER MINING DIALOGUE
Community, Mining, Government and Business working together